Application Card

How to Use
ConvaTec AllKare® Protective Barrier Wipe*

Non-water soluble barrier that resists breakdown and “breathes” for greater comfort.
Clinically tested for safety and efficacy with Stomahesive® and Durahesive® skin barriers.

Thin, comfortable film that helps protect against skin stripping and irritation caused by the application and removal of adhesives such as ostomy skin barriers and tapes.

Application Under an Ostomy Appliance

- Remove the skin barrier/pouch you are currently wearing.
- Thoroughly clean and dry skin (see reverse side for instructions on using AllKare® Adhesive Remover as part of cleansing routine).
- Apply AllKare® Protective Barrier Wipe and allow it to dry completely; do not touch.
- Rinse the area well with clear water and dry thoroughly.
- Apply the new skin barrier/pouch.

Additional Help for Irritated Skin

- Remove the skin barrier/pouch you are currently wearing.
- Thoroughly clean and dry skin
- Apply a light dusting of ConvaTec’s Stomahesive® Powder to the skin surrounding the stoma, blow off any excess.
- Pat the powder with AllKare® Protective Barrier Wipe, making sure that all of the powder is wet (use two wipes if needed).
- Allow the area to dry thoroughly. A blow dryer set on cool may be used. The powder will show a shiny coat.
- Apply the new pouch.

How to Use
ConvaTec AllKare® Adhesive Remover Wipe*

A non-irritating, formulation that provides two products in one: an adhesive remover and a skin emollient.
Emollient-rich formula helps to leave skin feeling supple, soft and smooth.

For the gentle removal of all adhesives, including skin barriers, tapes and hydrocolloid dressings.

For use in ostomy management

- Gently lift a corner of the skin barrier or tape.
- Wipe the adhesive remover towelette between the skin and the skin barrier or tape, gently peeling the skin barrier or tape back while continuing to wipe.
- Cleanse the skin around the stoma with mild soap that is free of oils and creams.
- Rinse the area well with clear water and dry thoroughly.
- Apply the new skin barrier/pouch.

Use an AllKare® Adhesive Remover Wipe on the skin around the stoma with each skin barrier change or as needed.

*See package insert for complete Instructions for Use.
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How to Use
Eakin Cohesive® Seals*

There are several ways to use Eakin Cohesive® Seals. You can stretch to fit around the stoma, apply directly to the pouching system and fill in uneven skin.

Preparation and Application of the Seal

1. Make sure the skin surrounding the stoma is clean, dry, and free from oils, creams, and/or soap residues.

2. Stretch to fit around the stoma. For some people, it’s easier to apply the Eakin Cohesive® Seal directly to the skin. To apply the seal around your stoma, remove release paper from both sides of the seal and shape or stretch it to fit.

3. The seal may be cut and rejoined to fit around difficult sites.

4. Then place the seal on your body and carefully mold it, making sure you have a snug fit around your stoma.

Apply directly to the pouching system. Some people find it simpler to apply the seal directly to their skin barrier or pouching system. To apply, remove release papers then mold to the desired shape directly on your skin barrier or pouching system.

Filling In Uneven Skin

5. Fill in uneven areas. Some people need to fill in uneven peristomal skin to help prevent leakage.

6. To apply, remove the release paper from both sides of the seal, break the seal into smaller pieces, and roll or mold.

7. You can cut and rejoin the seal as necessary.

8. When the Eakin Cohesive® Seal is shaped, press it into your skin. Once the seal is in contact with your skin, you can gently smooth it or mold it further and achieve a custom fit.

9. Attaching your Pouching System

Two-Piece System
If you have already placed the seal around your stoma, press the skin barrier to your skin and the seal, then apply your pouch to the skin barrier. If you’ve applied the seal directly to the skin barrier, apply the skin barrier to your skin, then apply your pouch.

One-Piece System
If you have already placed the seal around your stoma, apply your pouching system over the seal. If you’ve applied the seal to your system, attach the pouching system to your skin.

Hold the pouch or skin barrier in position for a short time, to ensure the seal is secure.*

Useful Facts About Eakin Cohesive® Seals

- Forms a gel that protects the skin
- Can be used with all skin barriers and pouching systems
- Can be used with pastes, strips, and regular and extended-wear barriers
- Suitable for all types of ostomies
- Depending on personal preference, can be warmed by body heat (in the hands) before use for increased workability

For more information or if you have questions, call 1-800-422-8811 or visit our website at www.ConvaTec.com

*See package insert for complete instructions for use.
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